
ABOUT AARON    
Aaron is most recently the founding Lead Pastor of 
BLDG 28 Church in Clearwater, Florida. This church 
grew from a handful of people in a church plant that 
started in Aaron’s living room to over 1,000 in 12 years. 
Aaron took a sabbatical earlier this year (originally 
scheduled for early 2020), and during that time away, 
he and Danielle sensed the Lord leading them to a new 
place of ministry, and he stepped down officially in 
August with their elder’s blessing.  

Aaron has been married to his wife, Danielle, for 18 
years, and they have 3 beautiful children. He is an avid 
reader, impassioned sports fan, amateur skier, local 
food junkie, and pathetic golfer. He can typically be 
found during his downtime spending time with family 
or friends or pouring over a good book. 

Aaron is a dynamic preacher/teacher with a unique 
and energetic style that appeals to both mature 
believers and unchurched people. Aaron brings depth 
and richness to his sermons. They are grounded in 
scripture with an ability to incorporate church history 
and doctrine. He is passionate about engaging with 
and reaching skeptics/unchurched through preaching. 

WHAT AARON SAYS ABOUT MOSAIC
Aaron loves the lead pastor team approach to ministry as it allows pastors to 
focus on the areas where they thrive. He views Mosaic as a modern but Biblically 
grounded church and teaching ministry with a healthy and vibrant team. The 
staff culture and leadership design at Mosaic are attractive to him, and it seems 
to have produced a healthy, flourishing, and collaborative environment. He 
really loves the entire job description around the Lead Pastor of Teaching & 
Discipleship role. His primary gifting is teaching, but a close second is strategic 
vision for staff and the congregation. Having the ability to focus on inspiring and 
empowering is refreshing. 

AARON CURRIN

TEACHING SAMPLES 
Here are some of our Search Team’s favorite preaching samples:

Elijah (April 2023)
Abide - John 15 (January 2022)

https://bldg28.subspla.sh/mkwy8vg
https://bldg28.com/sermons/?sapurl=LytiZGRiL2xiL21zLytwdnBzcWdzP2VtYmVkPXRydWUmcmVjZW50Um91dGU9YXBwLndlYi1hcHAubGlicmFyeS5saXN0JnJlY2VudFJvdXRlU2x1Zz0lMkJ5emp3azIz

